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VOLUME 4

The Universit~ ot South Carolina
has completely re 'ised its student
fees, effective June 1 with the authorization of the Board of Trustees, Dean of Adminis ration Harold
Brunton, Jr., said in ~arch.
The changes will bring a slight
increase in almos all fees 0 compensa e for increased cost of education and services, but in some
instances--such as in he ca e of
a one-course s uden in summer
sch I--fees will actuall
Dean' Brunton said
,schedule will resul
ch arges for all stud en
courses are taken, whether the s udents are regis ered at the mam
cam pus in Columbia or a on of
the se en regional campu es, and
whether they are enrolled in spring,
ummer or fall.
The chan es also simplif the
fee
chedule by elimmat'ng "a
multitud 0 separat fees
such
as labora or charges 10 forel n
languages and nursing.
The combined academIC and activity fee will be increased $1 for
all s udents to a n w per- erne ter
total of $220 or outh Carolina r sidents and $495 for ou -of- ate
s udents.
The academic-activit fees will
apply equally to all full-time
udent in both the four- 'ear and woof
year pro ams on all campus
the Univer ity.
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law, universit housing-about

4,500 beds are available on the
Columbia campus-must be elf-supporting.
lncrea ed costs requir
that room charges mu t go up
least 10 0 a new ran e of 110150 for a emester, Dean Brun on
said.
Cha rges for he more than 4 0
apar ments for married
tudents
will rise 3-- a month.
Also b la, food operations a
mus b self- upporting.
"As an
knows, food
pnces ha e s - ocke ed,
Dean
Brun on saId, "Th U' erSI
ofrs a fiv -da and se n-da board
plans at a sa in of 30 per cen on
the cos of food bou ht across h
counter.
board
h
pre en
and h
se en-da board plan from 192.60
o 210.00.
In the past, a resld nt tuden
ummer school wa char ed a
re i ration f e and 13 for e
semes er crecht in th
whIch he wa enrolled.
th
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toward better grades, semester by
semester; thus an improvement on
your fall grades is the only natural
goal for this term's work.
Perhaps some of you have heard
or read that our college is headed
toward some sort of structural
change. Let me ass ure you that
you will remain bona-fide, University of South Carolina students as
long as you are here; and It is my
hope that this will be the case for
many years to come. Please do not
be concerned with any talk that
indicates a change of status for our
student body.
It is my sincere hope that many
of you attended the lecture by Dr.
Richard Chowen this past Friday
e vening.
This lecture was the
second lecture from the Guignard
lecture series.
Your Student Council, under the
leadership of its preSident, Mike
Hyman, is doing a good job. They
cannot, however, carry the whole
load. Many extra-class activities
are coming up including the spring
formal,
May Day Exercises and
Awards Day. The Student Council
will need volunteer help so my
advice is to step forward. Active
partie ipation on your part will
make these events more meaningful to you.

From .The
Biddy's Ouill
Once again our campus is covered with beautiful flowers, budding
shrubbery, and tow~~ing green trees. All these things tell us that
"Spring has Sprung." We should_be proud of our lovely grounds and
beautiful building. Please. Let's do our part in taking care of our
campus. Coastal Carolina is your school.
This is a Iso that time of the year when Coastal students are beginning to grab those surfboards and head for the beach. And onc_~ again,
students are faced with that inevitable power, "spring fever." STUDENTS BEWARE! Have fun, but do not have it at the expense of your
grades. Many a good grade can be lost between now and the end of '
school. Exams are not far away, so let's keep studying in mind.
Study now and play later.
For those of you who survived the Easter vacation, spring will be
the most eventful season at Coastal Carolina. Within the next few
weeks, Coastal will have its annual Spring Dance and Awards Day.
During the_se two activities, the 1966 May Queen, and the recipient of
the Editor's Award will be announced. Please plan to attend these
school functions.
The General Purpose 'Building is rising rapidly. Construction of
all the outside walls has almost been completed, and work on the
roof will begin soon. It is hoped that the building will be ready for
occupancy by the fall semester.
Although the Chanticleer basketball team did not have a successful season, the CHANTICLEER newspaper would like to congratulate
the Chanticleers on their fine sportsmanship. Coach Bush and the
cheerleaders should also be congratulated for their outstanding job
this year.

S P R I 'N GOA N C E
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From The Top

Spring is here and our campus is
be ginning to put on the face of
beauty that nature provides. Seeming to accompany the seasonal
change is something quite often
referred to as "Spring Fever."

Coupled with this ~s. _ the fact that
the beach is "open" and at this
time of the year it seems only natural to pu.t academic things in a.
secondary role. Once again I appeal to you, as I did at the fall
semester midpoint, to put first
things first and concentrate on
your studies. The mark of a good
student is a continual progression

U. S. 17, THE OCEAN HIWAY
MYRTLE BEACH, S. C.
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Recenth, In th
CarolIna, there were
hons about which thl wnter 1
not onl~ concerned bu ,frankly, dlsgus ted. Both actlOns im 01 e Sunday Biu Laws . I will di cuss
them In chronological ord r.
The first was a fiasco in wh ich
the State Supreme Court took a
ViCIOUS slap at the U.S. Constitution by not making it legal for the
Sam Solomon Compan) to open it
dOQrs on unday. \ ha can be he
ra tionale? The on1\- hope for explanation lies In the possibility
th at the State Supreme Court, in
ItS infinIte wisdom, chose to take
the easy way out. It is convenient
to rely on the existing state laws
which no doubt prohibit on Sunda
such retail sales as take place in
the Sam Solomon Compan '. Furthermore, if the Sam Solomon Company
violates eXIsting law, it should
most certainly be held accountable.
Now that we have established a
ra tionale, let us cease be ing narrowminded (for the supporters of
Blue Laws that should not be too
difficult to handle for Just a moment or two). The Sam Solomon Com- J
pany was guilty of violating a law.
Now, aside from the fact that the
la w is archaic and unbelievably
stupid, why, in the name of justice,
is it not applied universally? The
drug stores, for example, are allowed to continue their flagran
disregard for legality (sound silly?)
while the Sam Solomon Company
must close its doors so as not to
infringe on the rights of others.
1y grandchildren will never believe '
me.
The whole mess smells of

I
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WACCAMAW

Carol, a petite, sandy blonde from Surfside Beach, is quite an a
Coastal. When she is not s udying, she can be found or in in h eneral office. Not only is Carol an office assistant but she i al 0 a member of the GAR ET A D BLAC staff a member of the CHA TICLEER
staff, and has recently been installed a a member of Alpha u Gamma.
Proving that beauty and brains cohere, Chanticlee ha pi ed a b aut
on the Freshman Honor Roll. Old Chan !~leer had bett~r ge hi boo
out again if he wants to keep this' chick in his" ard.
Although Carol has no particular hobbies she love 0 bo 1, and 0
bicycling and walking on the beach. Chanticleer a so no
tha h
loves to oil paint, since he has go ten man a tail-feather co ered ith
paint in art class.
For these and other reasons, CHA TICLEER welcome
feathers and a scattered brain his ne e Pertelote-Carol
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CHA lTICLEER s uden newspaper of U.. C. Coa tal Carolina
Regional Campus, wa established in 1962 and i th
ud n n \\
pUblication
Editor---------- _______________________ John Jon
A sistant Editor----------_____________ Pat Ttl hm n
Bu in 's Mana
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~~Mavillicent
Dear Dr. M.,
.J am in a state of frenzy, and my
nerves are shattered!!!
I have
flunked out of school. My fiancee
has run off and married my brother.
My folks have kicked me out of
house and home beca us e of my
failure in school. I have lost my
job at a grocery store because I
was caught stealing a pickle. My
sister was run over by a car and
my apartment was blown up by
some maniac.
Also, the internal
revenue caught me cheating them
out of $3.69. Consequently, I have
to s pend the next six years of my
life in jail. On top of all this, I
have developed leprosy.
Tell me, Doctor, is there anything
at all I could do to better my life?
A Little Worried,
King
Dear King,
There, there! Tomorrow will be
better.
Behind every cloud there
is a silver lining. A rainbow follows every storm. Love conquers
all. ~ll that glitters is not gold,
and a stitch in time saves nine.
Still waters run deep, a bird in the
hand is worth two in the bush.
Remember that the wheel that
squeaks the loudest always gets
the grease. A penny saved is a
penny earned, and the early bird
gets the worm. Above all, alway<;;
remember, Winston tastes good like
a cigarette should.

PLATT'S

PHARMACY
\\'elcome
CoIle ge
Students
Conway. S ,

c,

Dear Doc,
I like this here boy at the school
where I go at, and he don't pay no
attention to ~e whatsomeever. Is
there any s.uggestions that you
might give me?

soup you will know that it is not
cultured.
Dear Dr. M.,
About two years ago I asked my
husband to go down the street to
the store foc a pound of asparagus,
but he hasn't returned yet. What
should I do?

Josie
Dear Josie.,
Why don't you bake a batch of
cookies and send him one. In the
box leave a note and tell there are
more where that one came from. If
he is able to survive the first cookie, I am sure he will come see you
to get you back for trying to poison
him.
De ar Doctor,
I ~ave been dating a boy for 5
years and he has never given me
any kind of gift until recently. He
gave me a cultured pearl for my
birthday. I am tickled to death to
receive such a nice gift, but I cannot help wondering if it is a real
cultured pearl because he has always been such a miser. Row can
I tell if it is a real cultured pearl?

pansie
Dear Pansie,
Why don't you open a can of
beans?
[)ear Dr.,
I keep having the same dream.
Each night I dream I am running
down the street and Liz Taylor is
chaSing me. Does this mean there
is something wrong with me?
King again

I

Dear King,
There is if you keep running.

I

Pearl

BAS S

Dear Pearl,
The only way to t ell for sure is
to take the pearl out to supper with
you one 'night, and if it slurps its

~I.IANE~

GOOD WANING
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TWO LOCATIONS
400 Main St.

1508 Main Street

CANAL WOOD CORP,

Dargan
Constructlo

Co.

The Corral

General Contractor

CLOTHING OF CHARACTER
for
Men & Women
Myrtle Beach. S. C.

I

Box 1468

Hyrt Ie Beach

LOAN APPROVED
FOR GENERAL
PURPOSE BUILDING

RI CHARD CHO
Although con truction on the general purpose academic build ing had
. alread started the loan was not
approved until a short lime ago.
Sixth district Congressman John L.
McMillan reported that the U.S.
OfUce of Education approved an
application for a grant of $140,216
in federal funds for the construction
about three weeks ago.
The co-chaHmen of the building
committee, D. W. Green and Jesse
Lee, said that the approval of the
federal funds will enable the Comm iss Ion to spend s orne of the mone
from the $200,000 general obligation bond Issue on the sewage
hookup, construction of the sewage
lagoon and equipment and furnishings of the buildings.
The bid on the structure which
was $282,131 did not mclude furnishings, equipment, or sewage
hookUp. The Coastal Education
Foundation, Inc. offered backing for
the projec 10 the amount of $70,000
in addition to the $200,000 in the
general obligation bonds.
Since the approval of the applicatIOn, the money which the Foundation pledged can be returned so that
the Foundation will have the money
on hand in a back-up position.
The building is expected to be
ready for use next September.
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The Antheneum Socie y of the
Coastal Educational Foundation
presented the second of this season's lecture senes at the Coastal
Carolina Regional Campus of the
University of South Carolina, April

22.
Dr. Richard Chowen, a professor
of history from the main campus in
Columbia, spoke on "Journeys
through Ancient Egypt." The lecture was presented with man I beautiful color slides.
A native of Chicago, Dr. Chowen
earned the bachelor of arts degree
at the Uni ersity of Illinois and the
master of arts and doctor of phi osophy degrees a Torthwestern University. He was a Woodrow \ ilson
Fellow at Princeton Uni ersi ,

E
Helen Hardwick wa
recen 1
chosen to serve as fre hman representative b , he m mbers of th
student council.
The vacancy brou t abou b
the council's droppin
who were unwi1!in to work nec
itated Helen's appoin m nt.
The newspaper staff would 11k
to take this opportunit ' to con raula~e Helen.

co

BIA

PL

CO.

Industrial upplie

1948-49.
He came to he University of
South Carolina in 1953 from the
faculty of Ohio State University.
Dr. Chowen's prIncipal research
interest is the archeological record
of Hadrian'S public wor~ in the
Eastern Provinces.

Horry Drug Co.
308 Ma in Street
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Appliances
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I
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Phone 347-3151
P.O. Box 34
Conwa')! outh Carolina
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ALPHA MU GAMM A INNER
In celebration of Foreign Language Week, Gamma Psi of Alpha Mu
Gamma held a dinner meeting and
initiation at Bob's Motel Restaurant, Friday. Apnl first.
The president of Gamma Psi,
Miss Ruth Ann Chestnut, presided
at t he affair and introduced Mr.
Dic k Singleton, who presented the
pins to the new members, and later
acted as toastmaster.
At the initiation which preceded
the dinner, Milton Bourne (in absentia), Paul Lawton, Janice Sutherland, and Carol Williams were
received as active members, and
the charter members and honorary
members were awarded scrolls.Mr. and Mrs . Singleton, Mrs. Alice
Floyd, and Mrs. Franklin Burroughs
became honorary members.
Miss Chestnut' played the guitar
for the singing of cc J e voudrais",
the famous song by Soeur Sourire,
f6r a newly formed group self-styled
~'Les Miserables". Brahms' "Lullaby" was ably performed in German from memory by the German
class, special guests of Mrs. Affinito. The Spanish 22 class sang
three verses of "La Cucaracha",
with a resounding «Ole" at the end.

Nat Adams accompanied the singers.
There were several foreign language teachers-in-embryo among the
students, and Mrs. Alice Floyd
spoke most amusingJy to them,
telling them in advance never to
get discouraged. "There are days",
she said, "when nobody seems to
remember anything. Nobody. But
the very next day, you may be pleasantly surprised . Life :and memory
seem to have returned."
'~You will always have to cQntend
with our Horry County accent", she
continued, "but even that obstacle
is very often ove rcome!"
Larry Biddle, an alumnus member
of t he fraternity from California,
spoke during the evening, giving
praCtical suggestions for future

initiations, and relating his plans
for bringing a foreign exchange student to' Conway from Spain next
year. Mr. Biddle spent his junior
college year studying in Spain, and
he and Mrs. Biddle spent all of last
year in Madrid. The prospective
student is a boy they met during
their stay.
Special guests at the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Percy Inabinet,
Mr. anct Mrs. Marshall Parker, Mr.
James Branham, Mr. Edward Affinito, and Mrs. Larry Biddle.
The tables were beautifully decorated with camellias, ivy and candles under the direction of Mrs.
Patricia
Inabinet Riddle, a charter member, who has since left to
join her husband in the service.
Miss Donna Harrison, the only
charter member unable to be present, is now in Columbia on the
main campus.

CAROLINA
SHIRT SALE
Sponsored by
CIRCKE K CLUB

l

B uy O ne T oday

NYE'S CONWAY
Be WIse - Trade at Nye's

COLLII
DEP Rl' EA T
'1TOI{E

j

(,O~\\':\ Y.

S.

501 Highway

AYNOR! S. C.

U RRO U GH
TIMBE R C

MPA

( nd"t(l\ ( tlrollll(l
\\ nod Prl'''C[\ ill,!!,
CONWAY, SOUTH CAROLINA

CONWAY , S . c .

y
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C IT CAE
C. A. T A
This is a reply to your column
printed in the February 22, 1%6,
issue of the Chanticleer (Volume
!V number 3).
First of all let me makE; It clear
that I am neither condoning nor de-=fending the practice of dodging the
draft or the persons (and I use the
term. loosely) who practice this
dodging.
I do believe, however,
that your accusation that members
of Coastal Carolina Center are here
for the purpose of avoiding military
service is untrue. You said that
you had seen, and I quote, "Evidence that many members of the
male student body of Coastal Carolina are in college to a oid the
draft." Not one shred of this evidence was printed. How abou it?
Back up your statemen with examples.
The only evidence I have
seen here that insinuates anything
about the draft is the fact that the
students joke about their 2S classifications. People joke about the
Internal Revenue Service and income
taxes, but this doesn' mean tha
thev are tax evaders.
garten teacher or teacher'S asslst-

STATIO
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A
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this into cons ideration. Then he
would either ha e made arrangements to remedy the situation or
have given up the idea entirely.
I am not so nai e as to believe
that everyone is in college for the
purpose of obtaining a sound education; I do believe, however, tha
the college draft dodger is by far
more the exception than he rule.
I cannot bring myself to believe
that anyone in his right mind would
use college as an excuse to a void
serving his country. Coastal Carolina Center is certainl not my idea
of a coward sway ou .
Myron E. Creel

FEES ICE SED
~

contmued from Peg

COASTAL STUDE TS
E 0 0

sey,
Watson.

ond trip will be April 29, to Flornce.
Sleep -e 'ed, part of he cIa
boarded a Trailways bus bright and
early Friday mormn at 6:30 at th
r Ie Beach Hi h chool.
The
re t of the class board d th bus
at Coastal Carolina a 6:55.
fter a rath r 'qUl t" tnp 0
Columbia, the
roup JOIned h
Flor nce group 10 front of th Stat
Hospi a1. Th
dl ld d
10 0 two group
In one direc Ion and
After

1
Banki;r,g

DeGeorge's

tMCt

CO PA
CC.NWAY

CO
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The fall em ster Honor 011 at
the Universi y of South Carolin
includes the folIo in
Co tal
Carolina S udents.

form $16 for each semester hour in
courses taken by Sou h Carolina
residents, $20 an hour for non-residents--identical to the fee currentI, charged in the fall and sprin
semesters.
Dean Brunton said the increases
range from 3 per cent to 11 per cent.
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ALPHA MU GAMM A IN ER
In celebration of Foreign Language Week, Gamma Psi of Alpha Mu
Gamma held a dinner meeting and
initiation at Bob's Motel Restaurant, Friday. April first.
The president of Gamma Psi,
Miss Ruth Ann Chestnut, presided
at the affair and introduced Mr.
Dick Singleton, who presented the
pins to the new members, and later
acted as toastmaster.
At the initiation which preceded
the dinner, Milton Bourne (in absentia), Paul Lawton, Janice Sutherland. and Carol Williams were
received as active members, and
the charter members and honorary
members were aW;:Hnpn c::rrnllc::

Nat Adams accompanied the Singers.
There were several foreign language teachers-in-embryo among the
students
and Mrs. Alice Floyd
spoke most amusingly to them,
telling them in advance never to
get discouraged. "There are days",
she said, "when nobody seems to
remember anything. Nobody. But
the very next day, you may be pleasantly surprised. Life and memory
seem to have returned . "
"You will always have to cQl1tend
with our Horry County accent", she
continued, "but even that obstacle
is very often overcome!"
Larry Biddle, an alumnus member
J
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Piggly-Wiggly

o

Conway's friendlies t Su pe r Market
Be st Mea ts in Town
Sw ift 's Prem ium Beef

_

I

Sponsored by
C I RCKE K CLUB
B uy O ne T oday

JACK'S LUNCHEONETTE

UNDERWRITERS. INC .

R e gu la r M e a ls - Snacks - Shorl Orders
Q uic k Serv ice - S a ndw iches of A ll K inds

I NSURANCE - REAL ESTATE

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs Bar-B-Q, Hot & Cold Drinks

continued from Page

Howeve r, intere ste d s tudents wou ld
d o we 11 to invest igate the c ond ition
of Sout heast As ia for themse lves .
The n, pe rha ps, the war i n Viet Nam
would be more clearly understood .
Immediately following Mr. Wea therbee'S speech a reception was
held in the library. This reception gave the students and faculty
members a chance to get better
acquainted with the guest of honor.

CAROLINA
SHIRT SALE

___ ;_

PEOPLES

LECTURE

initiations, and relating his plans
for bringing a foreign exchange student to 'Conway from Spain next
year. Mr. Biddle spent his junior
college year studying in Spain, and
he and Mrs. Biddle spent all of last
year in Madrid. The prospective
student is a boy they met during
their stay.
Special guests at the occasion
were Mr. and Mrs. Percy Inabinet,
Mr. and. Mrs. Marshall Parker! Mr.
James Branham, Mr. Edward Affinito, and Mrs. Larry Biddle.
The tables were beautifully decorated with camellias, ivy and candles under the direction of Mrs.
Patricia
Inabinet Riddle, a charter member, who has since left to
join her husband in the service.
Miss Donna Harrison, the only
charter member unable to be present, is now in Columbia on the
main campus.

Conway. S . C.
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9 10 3rd Ave.
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C. A. T
This is a reply to 'our column
printed in the February 22, 1966,
issue of the Chanticleer (Volume
IV number 3).
First of all let me makE; It clear
that'l am neither condoning nor de-=fending the practice of dodging the
draft or the persons (and I use the
term' loosely) who practice this
dodging.
I do believe, howe er,
that your accusation that members
of Coastal Carolina Center are here
for the purpose of avoiding military
service is untrue. You said that
you had seen, and 1 quote, "Evidence that many members of the
male student bod, of Coastal Carolina are in college to avoid the
draft." Not one shred of this evidence was printed. How about it?
Back up your statement with examples.
The only evidence I have
seen here that insinuates an thing
about the draft is the fact that the
students joke about their 2S classifications. People joke about the
Internal Revenue Ser ice and income
taxes. but this doesn't me an tha
they are tax evaders.
One argument against your hypothesis is the fact tha here are
dozens of simpler. easier, and less
expensive methods of avoiding military service. Furthermore, anyone
with the lack of character necessary
even to consider dodging the draf
would not have what it takes to remain in school and hus preserve
the precious 2S deferment.
You also said that the median
age of gradua ion is twenty-two.
Anyone thinking of using college
as a way out of his military obligation would certainly have ta °en

this into consideraion. Then he
would either have made arrangements to remedy the situation or
have given up the idea entirely.
I am not so naive as to relieve
that everyone is in college for the
purpose of obtaining a sound education; I do believe, however, that
he college draft dodger is by far
more the exception than the rule.
I cannot bring myself 0 believe
tha anyone in his right mind would
use college as an excuse to avoid
serving his country. Coastal Carolina Center is certainly no my idea
of a coward's wa out.
yron E. ere I

FEES I CREASED
contmued from Pag

COAST l STUDE
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The fall seme ter Honor 011 a
the Universi y of Sou h Carolina
includ
the foIl
Coa al
Carolina Stud en s.
Glenn L. Bellam , T r
. Br dIe , John Carroll Jon s.
Jones, Tony a n
or
beth Rheuark, Steph n F. Sm ll,
He len . Snead, Louise S. Sn ad,
Carol Ann illiam Iv
F. ood,
Donna . Harrison, Sandr E. H rsey, ichael D. H man,
Jo
v,at on.

1

form $16 for each semes er hour in
courses taken by South Carolina
residents, $20 an hour for non-re idents--identical to the fee current1 T charged in he fall and spring
semesters.
Dean Brun on said the increases
range from 3 per cent 0 11 per cen .
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A. THARSIS
continued from Page 3

discrimination, and in these days
of no less than total equality under
law.
The second matter involves Sunday racing at the Darlington racetrack.
Even in the face of the
existing Blue Laws, a race was to
be permitted on a particular Sunday.
The local churchmen got up-in-arms
at the thought of this planned sacrilegious event, and screamed to
the Legislature in Columbia, in the
name of Divinity, to disallo\V this
evil to perpetrate itself on the innocent people of Darlington County.
It se~ms perfectly all right for the
Darlington racetrack to rear its
ug ly head long enough to deposit
an a bundance of good green cash
in the Darlington banks, so long as
the local gentry is not tainted by
its existence on Sunday.
Was I correct .in my explanation
of the churchm~n's rationale?
I
submit that there should be no reason other than a purely religious
one. If they would depart from that
single theme, they would be guilty
of crass commercialism, having
beaten their competitor to his
knees. I do not think the Darlington County churches will admit to
that. If their reasons are purely
religious, then the Legislature was
wrong to knuckle under to this
group' of crus,adeis, for having done
so, it has, in effect, endorsed compulsory church attendance. Or, to

be more precise, it has refused to
endorse something that would be
contrary to compulsory church attendance. And that, Brother, smells
of non-~eparation of church and
state. On that. score though, has
anyone ever heard of a Blue Law
that smells otherwise?
Of course, if I leave the above
statement as it is, I will be quickly
and resolutely reminded by the
Church groups that the U.S. Constitution provides nothing more, in
this area, than assurance against
existence of a state Church. Therefore, anything that the Church
groups do to influence the government is compietely within the law
of the land.
The Churches are self-appointed
watchdogs where our moral being
is concerned, and they do a recognized good in this regard; but they
are clearly out of order when they
meddle in the legislative processing of non-moral issues. Maybe
they will claim that Sunday racing
is a moral issue. I certainly hope
so--I have not had a good laugh
in quite a while.
The really s~d part of the Blue Law ,
problem is that there is overwhelming agreement that they really
should be abolished, but most people (including Legislators) are
afraid to speak out loudly. And
what are they afraid of? You guessed: that moral watchdog again.
And that, history students, is
modem day America.
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COASTAL DOWNS LANCASTER
The ~oastal Carolina Chanticleers downed the Lancaster Center baseball team Friday by a close
and exciting score of 10 to 9.
Ralph Johnson went eight and twothirds innings for Coastal before
being relieved by Vic Barberousse
in the ninth. Moore was the Lancaster pitcher.
The game, Coastal's first outing,
was close and exciting all the way,
be ing tied on severa 1 occasions.
Coos tal finally managed to break
the tie in the ninth inning. John
Rhodes, Coastal's shortstop, singled.
After getting on base, the
speedy Rhodes stole second. At
this point, Dorn Backman came to
the plate. Backman singled, driving Rhodes in for the winning run
and the ball game.
Ralph Johnson, Ray Sanders, and
David Lambert all had doubles for
th e day's activity. Vic Barberousse
was the winning pitcher.
The- Chanticleers seem to have
a good team and a good spirit. The
rna in thing they need is your support. Try to attend the next game.
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WEEKEND AT TOURNAMENT
continued irol11 I),hl<' II

-untary,' as Sis Williams and Jack
McKinnon can tell you.
There was also a golf tourname nt
that weekend and many of the team
members played. John Rhodes was
the high scorer and was declared
"Loser of All Losers". At Sat."
urday's luncheon he was presented
a genUlne crying towel.
Those attending the tournament
from Coastal were: Jimbo McLaurin, Jerry Mishoe, Bill Smith, Dorn
Blackman, John Plunkett, John
Rhodes, Jack McKinnon, Bruce
Hovermari, Terry Bradley, Jerry
Se llers, Glen Be llamy, John Jones,
Rusty Bass, Coke Floyd, Suzie
Simonson, Bobbie Johnson, Sandra
Hursey , Sis Williams, Susan Mac:\1eekin , and Connie White.

CIRCLE K CLUB

WE ST ERN A U'T 0

CAR WASH
CONWAY. S. C .

April 27
$1.00

CONWAY ELECTRIC
MOTOR SERVICE
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If you are burned up,
come see us.

PHONE 248-4833
4th AVENUE

CONWAY, S.C.

